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We are offering a dandy little Special for
You can see in in our West Window. Some-

thing everyone can use.

OUR NEW LINE OF MILLINERY
is now ready for you to look over and you will find
this department larger and better than ever, at
the very lowest price.

THE PRRIS PAIR
The Store That Saves You Money

You probably know by
this time that when we :

mention...

Hart,
Schaffner &

Marx's
name in connection with
Clothes it means All-Wo- ol,

Best Tailoring,
Quality and Style. We
now have a splendid as-

sortment of our fall and
winter styles on display
and we are proud of
them for we know we
have satisfied a custom-
er every time we sell a
suit of their make.

We would like to have
you look them over
whether you want a suit
or not

H. S. rSl M. Tuits for
$18.00, $20.00, $22.00, $25.00

This Store is the home of HART, SCHAFFNER &
MARX Clothes.

Other makes in new, snappy styles and patterns for
$8, $9, $10, SI2, and $15

There is some big values in these.

Manhattan
hirts

For Men; the kind that fit you right and will stand
the wear and wash without changing color. They
are guaranteed not to fade. Manhattan Shirts for

$1.50, $2.00 and $2.50
Other makes, coat styles, cuffs attached, very

pretty styles for
50c, 75c, 90c, $1.00

We would like you to look
over our swell line of Rugs and
Art Squares. We have a dan-
dy assortment in this line; best
we have ever had, all new pat-

terns Brussels, Axminster and
Velvets in pieces for 45c, 50c,
$1, $2, $3, $4, $5 and up to a
genuine Wilton Velvet 9 ft.
by 12 ft., one piece, for $38.00
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Hair 60 YEARS
EXPERIENCE

NEW HIGH SCHOOL

TEACHERS SECURED

The additional Instructors in the
IllghSchiml which It was necessary to
fecu re owing to the increased attend-
ance this year have been obtained
and the school now has a complete
corps of teachers, all of whom are
college graduates. The new teachers
are Miss Furrow, whose brother re-

cently bought the Vauce place, and
Miss Morning. Miss Furrow Is a
graduate nf the Iowa state college
with two year's experience In teach-
ing after graduating. Iist year she
was an Instructor In the State I'nl-versit- y

of Minnesota. She will teach
la the foienoon only.

Miss I lorning will teach domestic
science and Is a graduate of the well
known Drexel Institute of l'hiladel-phla- .

Later she became dean of
women and professor of domestic sci-

ence with the state college of New
Mexico. Miss Horning Is a sister of
Mrs. C.I) Thompson.

Try the Classified Column.

LIVE LOCAL TOPICS
Kd French of Tbe Dalles was here

Monday In connection with his Inter-
ests In the liutler Banking Company.

A ball'gaine Sunday lietween Hood
Hlver and Stevenson that attracted
Interest was won by the home team.
Score 10 to 5.

Dr. Jenkins tells a fish story about
catching a Cl inch minnow last Sat-
urday. We didn't see it. Somebody
told us. Ask the doctor.

Batter Still.
- "I wonder what tbe teacher meant
about the ainglng of my two daugh-
ters r

"What did be sayT'
"He said that Mamie's voice was

good, but Maud's was better stllL"
Cleveland Leader.

Explained.
"Wbat're ye coniiu' home with your

milk pail empty for?" demanded the
fanner. "Didn't tb' old cow give any- -

thiug?"
"Yep," 'replied his chore boy "nine

quarts and one kick!" Metropolitan
Mueazlne.

Mochs Coffse.
Tbe name of Mochu coffee Is applied

generally to the coffee produced lu
Arabia and Abyssinia.
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Portland Commercial Club's Trim'
Cup for Oregon apples at National
Apple Show at Spokane. Maims

Dcaiana
CopvNiaKTa Ae.noon, liegtnuing at U o'clock anil

continuing until 12 or 12::50.

Tbe school will be under the Iiiiiuu
dlate charge of A. V. Uuteraun who

Anrooa aradlnf a ttMrh and daaniptmn mmr
qnlcklr aacartam our opinion fraa vbatbar aa
tnvanttnn la pntbablf patantahla. Comraonlra.tioinotlTnnii!nllal. HANOBuOK on Faianuant f rea. Oldaal mmmnrf for Mciirma patania.faionu takaa throoib Munn h Co. tacal
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Scientific Jftnericatt
A tianiliiomalr Hhntratad waaktT. tjrral etr
rulatlon u( any Journal, Tarma, M

was tbe principal Judge of pack nt
the Second National Apple Show,
and J. M. Carroll of Mosicr, Oregon,

Nature will provide the beautiful hair
you have longed for. All you need to
do is simply to keep your scalp perfect-
ly clean and healthy by using

Clarke's Shampoo Jelly
It means clean hair, a perfectly clean
and healthy scalp, and best of all a
chance for nature to work, so a strong
growth of manageable hair is the result

Use CtarKe's Shampoo Jetty, 25c

CHAS. 47. CLARKE
GLACIER PHARMACY

Hood River :: :: Oregon

jrnr; lour rnonioa, aj, bom or all Mwadtialara.who Is known as n ecientific apple
packer of many yearn' experience.

Branch OOoa, F BU WaahlSatua. D. C.
AH the recognized varieties of the
diagonal and equate pack used in
the northwestern and the special
box, will be demonstrated. They
will not devote much time to fancy
and exhibit pack, but will make the
school of practical value by teaching
tbe commercial packs mi l grades. mm...VV'.i-'- -

HEADLIGHTS
i i

are worn by all men these days. But if you
will come here we will show you the kind
and quality of Jetuetry men of good
taste appro-tie- .
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CENTRAL MEAT MARKET

P. C. YOUNG, Proprietor

Fresh and Cured Meats, Fish, Oysters
BUTTER AND EGGS

FREE AXD PROMPT DELIVERY

s
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; HOOD RIVER'S JEWELER
Opposite Butler Bank . OPEN EVENINGS In Brosius Block

Phone Main 6 Hood River, Oregon S

.W.-.-t- i fS r-:-rAifiAAAAdkoaSfcAA daaIi A.

Clark, the assembly candidate, will ANNOUNCEMENTbave bis mime spelled out in full to
- ' - ' ijfi'- Vdesignate It from that of Chan. N

Clarke.
For district nominations Dr. J. F.

Watt, Alex Stewart of Mosicr, J. L,

Henderson, and Frank Gill of Dufur
are the candidates for Joint repre
sentutlve for Hood Hlver and Wasco
counties. Watt and Stewart, It Is
thought, will get the nomination, an
Mr. Henderson Is now looked on by
many as a resident of Portland and f --.7 ve-- -- , I... j t:a'Z. fK''f

Senator Alln-r- t Abraham
Candidate for Republican nomina-

tion for (Jovernor.

Old English Fairs.
Fairs and feasts were formerly held

In churchyards In honor of the saint
to whom the church was dedicated.
Id consequence of these popular gath-
erings being much abused they bad
to be suppressed In the thirteenth year
of the relt;u of King Kdwnrd III, as

Pleurs by the following ettract quot-
ed by Vpelmon: "And the Kynge com-mande-

and forblddeth that from
henceforth neither fairs and markets
ihall be kept In churchyards for tbe
honour of t lie Churc h, (ilven at West,
minster, the VIII of Octobre. the XIII
yeare of Kytijje Kdwarde's relgne."
London Queen.

Gill is a newcomer who Is very little
known. Indications are that Bower- -

man will get a majority In the county
for governor, Ellis for congress and
others on the regular ICepubllcan
ticket.

FILING DAY SHOWS

(10 IIEVGANDIDATES

Tbe date of filing petitions (or
county offices developed no new can-dldate- s,

and tbe Hut tbls week In sub-
stantially tbe name as mentioned
last week, with tbe exception that
C. M. Hurlburt, candidate (or county
surveyor, through a misunderstand-
ing, delayed in filing his petition un-

til September Oth, which was sup-
posed by many to be tbe last day for
filing, and discovered that it should
have been filed tbe day before. It Is

aid that Mr. Ilurlburt will still be a
candidate under tbe provision allow-
ing tbe names of candidates to e

written on tbe ballot at tbe elect fou.
Just what tbe registration will be

is not known as this Is tbe last day
for registering and tbe record cannot
be compiled for several days, but It Is
expected to show a considerable In-

crease.
In tbe last few days candidates

and tbelr friends bave been getting
busy and tbe next week Is expected
to show to some extent which way
tbe wind blows. Rome confusion Is
anticipated In voting for county
Judge on account of tbe two names
of Clark wblcb will appear on tbe
ballot for tbat office and to avoid
tbls as much ae possible Newton

gEGINNING Thursday Sep.
tember 15th, and continu-

ing Friday and Saturday, we
will have our opening of

Jail attb mwtn

which will include all the styles
and modes of the very Latest
Fashions.

BJr Arr Now iEaratri.
in the New Otten Brick

building, where we are better
prepared to show our Millinery
to advantage.

J. & L. HAWLEY

PACKING SCHOOL AT

SPOKANE APPLE SHOW

An apple packing school tbat will
accommodate 75 pupils will be con-

ducted at the National Apple Show
at Spokane, commencing November
11th.

Tbe entire floor of the big armory
In that city will be used for this pur-
pose. Hacks and tables will be dis-

tributed throughout tbe room, with
plenty of room for hundreds of spec-

tators.
Sessions will be held every fore--

Vtry Suggsstivs.
.Mrs. Towue-Th- ere was a spelling

competition down at our Institute the
other night. The pnstor gave out the
words. Did you hear alsiut it? Mrs.
Browne No. Wai If Interesting? Mrs.
Towne-It- m her. The first three words
he gave out were "Increase," "pastor,"
"salary."

Wyeth & 'Allen closed the lease for
the quarters formerly occupied by
the First National bank and will fit
them up for their real estate


